
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

Oehtibvih Your attention Is eetlnl to
r lari not It ot

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

We heretofore wer'e unable to show such ft
handiomellne of these Kpods at prices way
down, Af.SU, a larire nod assort-tne-nt

of Plain end Uordercd Uirabrlo end
Linen Handkerchief. ALSO, a fancy line
ofUENTS, NKUK-WEA- H, iuch Ties of
various and qualities, and scarfs of
the latest designs.

COLL A 118 and CUFFS I jronwlll bo sur-

prised to see what an luimenie stock or then
Ityllsh good! we hare.

GENTS' BUSPENIJEHS, rrom a lieavv,
erv.dav suspender to the finest white silk
worked Ntindav or Tlreaa Rnanendcr. At0.
the handiome Knickerbocker Brace forladlei
and srenls.

ilfcMTS' HOSE AND SLEEVE STJP.
POBriaiS, the finest thlnar out.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
tinp. Pnbllo Square, Bank Street.

too, Pa. June, 1883-l-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, ISSJ

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Miss, Ilelnttleman, of Slatlnjton, was

In town on Sunday.
A tit teachershlp ellll remains vacant

in the Hitleton borough schools.
Misa Aggie Relchard.of town, Is spend

tnz sereral weeks In Wilkeabarre.
Eil Shlrjilngerand wife, ol Slatlngton,

were visiting In town oyer Sunday,
Mm Snyder, of Stroudsburg, la the

sueitof Mrs. T. A. Snyder, on Bankway,
Mre. Chas. Bower, who was visiting at

Sayre, Pa., letutned home on Saturday.
The Philadelphia k Reading Coal A

Iron Company orverate fifty five collieriea
and will soon have more.

Simpson Cook, of Shamnkln.was killed

by a fall of rock, at the Cameron Colliery

on Monday.
ESUGO TO nOSEDEUY'S. IN OTIEnT'S

BUILDING FUU AK EAS1 8I1AVJS.

Jeremiah Uhndenbach, of Great Bend,
was the guest of Milt Claues, during the lore

pari of the week.
Dyed uf more than thirty of forty pro-

perties bought In R.ading for the I'ennsyl
vanla Schuylkill Valley Itoad have been
record ed.

It is rumored that the Schuylkill Vl
Icy branch of the rennrylvanla Uallroad
will be extended from Reading to Putts-vill-

MIm M. M. Kunttan eatcemable young
lady of Allentown.is visiting at B. Kuntis'
residence: on the comer of Lehigh and
Ocher streets.

Our young friend Marvin Ktintz, of

the firm oflCunlz Bro., tanners, of town
v as awny last week and in the course of

his perambulations took in Atlantic City,

Hon. Robert Klotr, of Maueh Chunk,
was taken III at the West End Hole), Long
Branch, scyeral daja ago, where the family
arc tojourning.

JS3fKn Increase, of Clocks Welches and
Jewelry at Hacmrian's store and a decline
in prices. Please rail and see is we make
Bo false cluteiucuts In advertising.

Tho crew of a Lehigh Volley freight
train say that tliey saw near Phillipsburg
recently a. bald eagle, measuring ten feci
from lip to lip uf the wings.

By arunaway accident Saturday morn
ing at Allenlown, the young son ol Wilson
Dech was instantly killed and Mr. Dech

lightly Injured,
The teachers examination for Mahon-

ing will be bcld ut Centre Square, on Hat

unlay, Sept. lj for Upjier Towaineushig
on Saturday, Sept. Mb.

The ten year old son of Henry C. Buyer,
of the Shenandoah Herald, was severely
bilten by a bulcher's dog on Monday. The
boy sustained a serious nervous shock.

V3For Bale, an illustrated edition of
the History ol the United States, four lari.e
octavo volumes, will be sold cheap. Fur
particulars call Hi the Auyucite office.

The Lehigh and Wilkesbarre's new
colliery No. 11, at Plymouth, is now In full
operation, and will prove one of the must
productive in the valley.

A three y ear old child boarded a tram
at Bethlehem and roda to Eattun before llio
conductor learned that it was ulone. An

immediate telegram to Bethlehem strl iin.1-U- rs

right.
The 6bc riff lias seized all the property

of the Pennsylvania, Slatiugton and New
England Railroad in Northampton counly
to satisfy claims amounting to $721,37, ex-

clusive of interest nud costs.
Mary Lamb, an English woman, of

Piatuvllle, Luzerne county, died last Sato-d-

ay. Ilaii she lived uutil September 7 she
would bare beeu.100 years old. Her bus
baud died recently at VO.

20" Go to lloeniiiun's store, Lehlghton,
IV, to get the leading genuine American
Hatches; as he deals in none of the foreign
imitation truen with which the people have
been hi exteusively swindled.

Aaron I'uty,aged twenty-onc- colored
plan, was rrushtd to death on Monday be-

tween two curs on the railroad between
Shamnkin and Sunbury. Ho lived at
Putlsville.

Matlliiss Berger, who lives as a lurinl, ,

on on of lb a mountains surrounding Potts-yill-

is 70 years of age anil attends service
In una of the Catholic Churches of that
place every Sunday.

The American AqrhuHuiitt (English oi
German alitior)),and the Caanoit Advocate
vril bo aeut to any add rets on receipt of two
dollars. The price of the ApricuUuriat is

I.S0,
The furious rain storm in Erranton on

Sunday ahook the young sparrows in drip
ping duiens from the trees and Jell them
fluttering on the lawns anil side walks, the
prey of children,

SSl.If you wants, nice smooth,ea.sy shave
yeur hair cut or shainooiiiB, go to Frani
Itoederer'i Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-
tel, Ho wilt fix you right, aqd don't you
forget it.

John Allen, a miner at Ellen Gowen
Colliery, near Shenandoah, was seriously
Injured, Monday eseulng by a fall of coal.
It ia feared that he has sustained serious in-

ternal Injuries,
For the week ending on the ISlb inst.,

129, 144 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. It (. ..making a fatal of 4,306,632

tons to that date, and showing an Increaw
uf 55,661 as compared with same lima last
year,

fffl have purchased an immcnw stock
ef Wall Paper as jobs, and will give the
people of Carbon county a rhanoe to buy re
tall at wholesale prices. Don't mis this
r.habee. E. FLuckeubacb,ot Broadway
Jkueh Chuuk.

"X
Harry Y. Morlhlmer, jr., formerly

filling the posltioo'vf foreman in tbis office,
bill now employed in the Stale ofUce at Al
bspy, lihonie-enavacatio- Harry looks
good and ft ifafident that the country
agrees with him.,

...j, v
Girar. ville, hi ope of his legs drawn into.

a a...ry at wi.i piam on r r oy.
He grasped the teeth of Ibe rollers with bis

a"'"i siujiouit iar rsvpiuuons sun say
ng bis life, I

"Hellol hello 1 Who)
Is It, Tom 7 John, my sprained foot is all
right. I tried evefylinlnieril I could think
of with no beheiit except the "Telejihche
Liniment," Which enabled me to be about
after two applications. I will be abto In
fill my place Monday morning then I will
tell you of the wonderful cures it has effect
ed in nur place. All right. Good bye.

The Philadelphia am) Reeding Coal

and Iron Company has struck coal at IBS

feet In Its Draper Colliery, hear Madam y

Plane. The vein Is several feet thick and
of excellent quality.

Dennis Butler, aged thirty-five- , of
Mahanoy City, was crushed beneath the
wheels of a car ou the Wllkesbarre and
Kingston Railroad on Saturday night. lie
died Immediately.

Eli House, a miner, died last Saturday
from injuries received during a "fall" of
tire day at the Peerless Colliery uf dhninn
kin, where he had been working lor some
time.

Lewis Ryan, a resident of Washington
township, Dear White Horse Station, on the
S. and S. RaTlroail, committed suicide ou
Sunday night, at Pottavllle, by culling his
throat. T':e deceased was lliiriy-liv- years
of age and Ir'ayesa wile and three children

A first morUige lor UiO.OOO, given liv
the Lehigh Valley Portland Cement Com
pany to I lie American Loan and Trust (,
of New York, was put on record by He

corler Dilliuger, The Works of tho cement
company are locaied on the Lehigh Vullej
Railroad above Coplay.

Tho Bear Valley Shaft and Burnside
Colliery, winch have been Hooded lor sev
oral months lor tho purpose of extinguish
Ing underground files which have been
fnnously burning, will soon be again
ready to employ their long suspended
workmen.

The Board of Commissioners, of Polls
ville, have recommended tliepardon ol An
drew G. Wilson, who is serving a 6 ymr
term ol imprisonment lor burajury In Ma
hautonga township. His health begun to
fail almost immediately o ter his imuicctu
tixu and he ia now d.tiug ol cnusiimption,

The stable ol Mr. William Shu iy
within a nillo ol Jelhlrhein, uus struck v

lightning ou Sunday allermain, while tlir
sun was shiuiug brighily. The building,
was entirely consumed by liie.togrihfr wnli
fcome wheat, hay and oats raised on a six
acre palch. Lossea covered by insurance.

Mies Da. ly Stormer, a young woman
employed at tiie Truuksyllle W0..I011 Mill
near Wllkesbarre, was standing r

Friday when a plait of her h.iir
was caught by the revolving tliuft. SI.e
was whirled around with terrible violence
and belore the machinery could bu stoppcil
leceiveil learlul injuries.

B. F. WolII.ul Yuiingatnnn, Ohio, wh
is Ibe Eusleru manager for the sale of Hi n
James G. Bhiinte' greut work, "Tweutj
Yoars ol Congresa," has been In tbis b

He is at present urganiiing Carbon
county. His permanent address is Read
ing, Pa.

Frank Welch un I, a buy of six years'
while flying a kile near Keelcv ltuii Col
lleryat Shenandoah, Friday evening, fell
Into a cavo about seventy feet d.eii, with n
filly leet perpendicular tall. It waa seven
hours belore the body was ibscoveied. No
holies were broken, but the boy auliers from
internal hemorrhages.

While John Clilford, as
mineral the Plank Ridge Oollierv. m-a-r

Shenandoah, wm setting aoinu timber in
his working place ou Friduy a lull of loi
coal struck him on the head mi l ahouhlers,
killing him almost instantly. He was a
married man, and the accident so ahncke.i
liis wile, who was in a delicate condition.
that it 11 doubtful if she will survive.

The jury in the case of J dm Dillman.
tried ut Eiston lor the murder o his wife,
has found him guilty of murder in Iho firs'
degree. He enticed hia wifeaway rrom tin
county almshou e under the pretense thai
he wanted to give her a home, and throw-
ing her down 011 the roadside cut her
throat. He seemed yery little coiieernen
about his conviction.

Peter J.iyiskl and John Klliklwicz
were arrested at Shenandoah 011 Fridav
evening lor robbing Kraut Bell of $75.'.
Klliklwicz boarded with Bell nud stole the
money from a buicaU'druwer while Mra.
Dell. was attending to household ilntiih
The thieves fled to Mahanoy Cilvwilh
thuir plunder, where the coal and Iron
pollen captured them. Rone $32 were re.
covered, the balance they had disposed of.

iiie ituzieton j'a, Sneuka- - is ntiH.11
slble lor Iho statement that I he wife ol a
respeolablo south side painter cat biith t
a girl baby 011 July 0, got up and attended
lo her work until July 20, and then to the
astonishment of the attending phxsician,
the dismay ol the father ami the mystifiea
lion nl her lady Ue!Khbor8,gavu birth to an
other baby this time a boy.

ine claim of Hamilton Seinlclnrar. nf
lousviiie, to being the youngest i.rivalo

lier on the Union side in the civil war
Is disputed by Johu W. Wilson, Huntin..
Ion, whoenli.ted 011 Febnury I2.1SH1. ai
the age of twelve years, seven months and
fourteen days, and served in Company I
the Twenty second Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Seiiilzinger was foiirtoeu years and eichl
months of age when he enlisted.

The two brothers, Charles and Al.
rrieud, along with Richard Miller, all re.i
louts or Franklin twp , were arrested latt
Friday for assaulting, battering and high

John Bell and John Pulaski.
Tlio assault had been committed ,itl
previous rriday. 'Squire Beck committed

e prisoners In defaultof bail which uaa
afterwards procured by the Friends. The
arrest weie made by Jos-p- l, jjihn, the
zealous c table of Lehlghton.

Tne 2nd Annual Ba.kct Picnio ami
Railroad Excursion of I he Trinity Evaneel.
leal Lutheran Sunday Schnol.ol Lehight
to Calypso Island, will take place 011 Fri-
day, September 7, 1KM, via tho Lehigh

Itailroad. The train Icavum
Paekerton al 7.12 a. m., will Hop ut Le.
highlon al 7 22 ami at Weissport 7.2J
Hales for adults 'JO cents: children under
twelve-Il- l centt; chlldreu under ilve.n.e.
Tickets lo be had at the stores of J. T. Nns--
baumuud Claues Bros; of of the
committee and ou Ibe train ou the iiioruiug
of the Excursion.

It gives us much pleasure to find II, at
ouryouug friend Peter T. Brady, whose
pjrenli live ut Hokoudauqua, has come
iiK)ii 11 streak nfg.aal luriuiie. During the
recent strike among the telegraph opera-
tors. "Pete," who i engaged lit the We.tem
Union office, at Bed Bauk, New Jersey, re
oaiiieu laiuuui to hla employers. For this
aueniy ne lias been rewarded with a giaal
rise in hla salary ami u present of a In, mi- -
some waten. rote's brother, M. J. B.u.ly,
Is iu the ofllce of the Chief Engineer of tne
Lehigh Valley Railroad at Maiich Chunk.
uouia.ys are deservedly .iulr will, a
large number of friends and amumnt. lice.Tl,e new water comiuinv. nr.,ii
a.oie time ngo al Wllkesbarre, In Hhieli
Governor Jloyi Is interred, it I. .nuoune d
bas h.r lis purpose the supplying ol town !

a id vil.m.4 n nw wa.. .' riv rj
1 0111 t'liuiuu tu Nauticoke with tm,7
water. I

''Jfc. .T wan m, '

liCflUy miXCd paints at
J, L. Gabd s for 1.25 nor
m,)!-- ,.
o

700 men ro at present employed In ll e
tsliigli Valley railroad shop at Wrilbprly.

Judge Hurry Packer says the Pennsyl-

vania Rillroail will not control the Lehigh
V.i I ley until he Is Interred bv the side ot
bis father in the Mauch Chunk cemetery.

Messrs. Davlca A Thomas, of Catasau-qu-

have hi course uf construction a large"
verllcle engine fur use by tho Bethlehe'io
Electno Light Company. The engine, is

icoltho Improved rapid inotlon much.
chines, uf 22 horse- - power and capable.,ol
350 revolutions per minute.

The people nf Slatlngton, will decide in
a lew days by ballot whether they want In
increase the debt of the borougli Soine
elilhteen thousand dollars to promote ,lho
efficiency ol their water supply or 110V. A
writer in the Jftic argues thai by nuking
Ihe exeniliture the water tax oul,l
amount to alanit $1,400 per annum, nud
that in twenty jcrs the water debl ould
b wlK-- out Irom this source ab.iie. '

I'ure Linseed Oil, at J;
L. Gubol's, 08 cents per gal-
lon for cash.

The citizens of Driflnn, near Hizlelnn
are ind gnaiil oyer Ihenclloti of the School
Boaril for appoint ing a teacher of the
mar school under protest. The Cu. Supt..
hai eeu nppeule I lo, but the hoard, at Its
last resion, deteriiiined lo keep their mini
in position. Legal counsel lor both patties
have been enznced.and Ihe matter Is likely
to he settled by Ihe courts. Oil Tuesday,
when the school whs opened, there wtreonly
seven pupils present, so great is the disss!
isliiction. ,

Aimer Bailey, nf Tamnqiia, wn arrest-
ed for silting tiioii his own doir step. He
siys that tho lailiceiiiitn who arrested him
must answer iu court fir false impris-
onment.

Lewis' TSest White Ltad
at $7.00 a hundred at J L
Gaud's, for cut.h.

Rev. A J llre-dl- curate of St. Pat
lick's church of Pottavllle, lalWng danger
"H--- v 111 ut his father'! residence at Ml
t'urinel.

Robert Ross, of Shenandoah, a small
hoy, eight years old. wua shot in tie
hoiilder wilh a missile. friHiiun air gun on

I'lleeday. It is Hlpi,,eed to have been 1111

accident. There is a prevailing mama loi
practising mi sparrows with air gnus, the
i.a'knucn standing In their doors whili

shooting.

Hcst make of Ilovst
Shoe Nails lor 2()cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabd's.

The billowing prominent iron iiiauu
lacliirera visited Bethlehem on Friday, ami
weie the gnefts ofthe nfli.vr.i of the BjiIi-lehe-

Iron Ootnpaiiy: D N Joms. Pueblo,
Col.! William II Jones, James Hemphlli.
Pittsburg, Pi ; . S. Welltnan. 0. A. Oils
Cleveland, O These gentlemen are vUillui
all Ihe lion works iu this vicinity They
went to Allenlown Friday 111 irning.O. F.
Leihert.ol the Iron Compun;,
aeoitiiig them.

Two llazlelon glrls.'onn twelve and the
oilier vear til age, iihin wakingon
rue"ilay moinuig about 4 o'clock, found
man apparently usleep under their bed
They scieaiitcd and he went tluouli
window like a shot and escape 1, although
ImIIowcI by the contents ol Frank Hull"
man's gun.

10d. to 4 ()d. nails ot J.
L. Gabd's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

An Italian tunned Martini, who could
not snim, uiidcil out It o far iu the rivur ut
Wllkesbarre on Monday and sank. His
brother leaped In to save him, but was
obliged to lu-- himseir from the grusp nf Ihe
oilier and abandon Is i ri t fora while. Martini
wis under the water several iniiiu lea alter
B.nkli.g lor the llnnl time. Then he was
rmiiul, but not restored to
until Dr. 0 Connor and several olheis had
worked bard iimu him for two hours.

Land Plaster for sale bv
the barrel or ton at J. L.
(Jabel's. -

David Lulz. orsiotinglon, while out
leir.wpirking one day last neek came
acioss u ruttlesnuke imiisuring 3J feet in
length. ,Mr. L, immediate y procured a

tUciulched the snake Billi.uit
miicli dilli-ult- Jthad live rattles whl eti
were cut oH'und luken home,

Sixlv two d.igi registered In Luzerne
.unity are worth over ti (100: 8jveral ol

this number are valued al $500, and the
lowest is valuci. ul c30,

The proierly or the Pennsylvania.
Slalington and New Euglan I Riilroud ly
ing In Jfoiiliampton couuly is to bo told at
SheiilPs sale to silUfy ml fe ..tint
auioiiiiling lo$721. 37. Tii sale isnlvei-ti.e- d

lo coiiiinence ut Portland on Augusi
lib, and to at various jioint.

along the line till completed.
Mr. Monroe L. Kuril, of Hanover tsp.,

near Catasaiiqua, this year raied a cropo
1920 sliia ksol wheat ou 28 acies nf laud
The shocks were made up or ten sheaves
oach which will alonce convey I,, m
tolllgent larmer an idea ol tin vustness ol
Ihe yield.

Mr. Gowen states that the Tidewuter
Pipe Line is loo big for Ihe Standard Oil
Ci,iiwny hi swallow, Mr. 0 .wen and

veral friends control Ci p.r ce.it, of IL
Tidewater sb ck,

SiiprinleiilGolwin, of the Lehigh
V.lley Ituilroad.l.buiidliiL' a handsome ail.
d .ion to Ins residence on Fouiitain

IK'tblcliem
George W. Cile, of Tamaqiis, has

tl.eapiminimeut of shipping agent
at Shamnkin from the R.uding rail- -

"'dcomi y.lur all ita coal g iiu; west- -
ward.

F-- E. Tiffany has resigned Ihe posillou
ofsutieriiiieiidentof iho Plymouth Division
ol the A Wilkes Barre Coal Com-wn- y

lo taKu etlVct Sejilemaer 1st.
Dr. Sliererof Slalingioii.is about inov

ing lo Wm Cataiauqiia, where he intend
lutngege iu ine practice ur hia pmleasiuu.

The Lehigh Valiey rullinad Comp.in
is building Un round l.oui.s ut Lehlghton
wilh a storage capacity of 100 loouiuuliwt
As soon as they are completed the oues at
Puckerion will bo abandoned.

The East.m Jail it present boldi two
convicted niuritrrvri.

The Lehigh ValUy railroad Company
bs jiul built li:ty (run ca ,t Packerwn
for use this seas.. ii,

Itev, Ge-.r- Saiidl.isUir..r the Trinity
Liiil.erau chuicli at CaUsauvua. was mar-- r

ed la.l Tnurtay l Uin Maiile J Kiiuti
d.u,hleri.l Mrs. ileury jUiiii, o blaliug

The store of W R Cahill, n,r
" "'o' ""pi"iiaiiu .lejui. ii,ti,"""' 't"ed lu.ev.. ,. Frolay I

ia""1 4U' r'"""J lu? muuu (if
I

iaaespCT
Mi mail III IMS", U OOlllltV ocliews

moreslDrerelyintliespiritualuinglnlluenee
f s than

I Davy Ebbcrt, of thli place, To show the
! sincerity of his laith, he has provided htm -

self with the bvi' horscsand most cnmnnxll.
o is wagons In the State, and' holds them 1 1

al all times for Hie requlrcmrn's
of his friends olid patrons who attend the
9 llbt.oia .vttr!lli T.ltitil.iti u,n...U

Tho tKhlgh Valley Temperance Camp
Meeting will be held at, Island Or- ve,
Freeiuansburg, Pa , Auitust 2H, 2D amUO- -
ISRS. unler Iho auspices of Mie National

,
Tenijierance-Sorlat- and Publicnllon House'
An excursion train win leave ueuigiiwn mi
the It. A 8. BU., on Thursday morning
the SOlh Inst., at 7 25 a.Jir, slopping at nl
stations. Faro i.ir round trip R0 rents, clii'd
ren, from twelve to sixteen, SO cents. A
great number of distinguished ministers and
of ladles and gentlemen tute rested Iu Tun
)eranre hayc pp.mlsed to attend.

List of Letter!
Remaining uncalled for In the Pint Of-

fice ol Una place, Aug 2.1, IS83 I

Arnrr, Kale, Kemerer.fi cun'milh
(eilliiictt, John, loidtvig, Eurilla Ida,
Creilz, Heiirv. Mcf!lnkey, Patrick,

Spooiilielmer, it.
Persons calling lor any of tho above let-I'-

will please say "advertised."
T. .1 PfctFKRT. As.'t P. M.

Lower Towamensing; Items.
A child ii Lewis Lichtenwalter whs

buried lust Sunday in Kiilikletonu ren
Tho laidy was taken from Lehigh

Gap to said place lor interment.
The Diiectora of the jator have levied a

tix of 6 mills to the ilnllur for 1SS3 lor the
tllalllteliatiea of the Jator.

Julia Itaiualy has been added to the
list of subscribers fir the Advocate.

Persons wishing lo snltscrila for the
AnvoOATR can do so through O 0. Bios.

Lewis Troxell sold two cults last weekj
one over a year old, the other about three
inontlis old, f.,r $1 to.

The body o Win. Wagner has hen re
moved Irom St. Johu'a ceinetery to Lehlgh- -

loii lor interment He wi bulled uiue
ttn te-tr- ago, ami tmlv the hones re

m lined. Co.i.

Lohith Valley Modical Aesoclatlon.
Tlo. annual meeting ol tho Lehigh Vitl

ley Medical Society nt held ol Eiston Inst
week, and was attended by about IHO mem- -

ners and guest Toero were fifteen new
ailmiibii us lo the society, ami its condition
is heallliy ami vigorous. Pai-r- were read
by Dr. Cooper, of Bucks county, ond Dr. C.
K. Mills, ol Philadelphia, tlm laller's sub-je-

being "Hys'eria." It orcupled the
reaier irtiou oi inn allernoon, and was

Hie ehiel topic belore the society, An elec-

tion ofiiHioers resulted as follows: President,
Dr. R. Leonard; vice presitlt nts, Dr. It. J.
Liliileiman, ex Stale Feiialor, ol Quakei-town- ,

M. E. Horula'ck, Catasguqua, 8. W
Tiiinmer, White Haven, and L. W. 0- -

iii iuil.ol I'hillipsliure.'N J.i Secretary, Dr,

Chillies Mclntyre, jr., Eiston: cot respond
ing secretary, Dr Ott, Easlon; Treusurtr
Ur A. Stout, tlethlehem

Fair Eea'son.
The lair season is rlose at hand, and for

the benefit nl those who wish to exhibit or
attend we publish a Tew'of Ihe convenient
places anil the lime of cotiiiiieucetiienl i
' The Eustoii Fiilr ojieus Sept 11.

Keystone, at Kutztowu, Sept. 18.
Chester County, 'al West Chester, Septr

20.

Li'hlch County, al Allenlown, Sept. 25. "

Schuylkill County, Orwlgibnrg, Sepl 25
Wyoming C uiitylTuuahaniio.'k,Sep:eni

bcr 20

Berks County. Rmuling, Oclober 2
Lt'higlitoii, Carbon county; Kazareth.

Northampton county; Doylestown, Bucks
ttiuiily, mid Lebanon, Lebanon county, all
in Ihe fust week l October.

The Pittsburg Exw.-iuo- n commencts
Septenilier It. lasting five weeks.

No State Fair this year.

BigCreclr Itsatj.
The. Reionneil Lutheran Church is now

about to be repaired. It is also to be turned
round so as to lace the South. A basement
is to tie constructed itml the obi seats are to
betaken nut and repl-ce- d by new oma
The sacred edifice is also lobe painted In
tilde and oulsnle and Ihe trustee! are now
ready to receive estimates and oilers. For
liirtber particular apply to Isaac Levan,
president of the Cnnmiitee.

Mr. A A Beltz will leave cflbe 27th
for Westchester Normal School.

Mr. Dayid Beltz bnd his house band--oinel- y

painted, papered and decorated lait
eek.

The Camp meeting was well alien. ltd
liy our young bilks last Sunday and during
Ihe evenings ofthe wecK. The young

more enthusiastic in their attend
anco than the old people. How is that?
Old age is nol necessarily any excuse for en-

tering the Kingdom of Heaven.
Wo learn that llou. A. J. Durllng I.

mentioned by the I) mocratic party for A
sociale Judge. Ilia nomination, it is be-

lieved by many people, would ben mjijUi
one.

Mrs. Joseph Graver wis at Maiich
Chunk last wtek visaing friends and rcla
lives. Joski'iius.

PofrTenchors.
Ma Euitoh, It seems tome that it would

be much more to pay leache
lu our German rural districts double the
ailary they now receive mot then employ
persons who are qualified to leach. Our
saiiiails have male great nrogr as ivithi i

the last lew) cars, bul still Ihey are not ut
all what they should be. Fr ibe wai;ra
wh ay we can not get leachers who know
aiiYthiug. What sort of talent can you ex

ect to hire lor 3U per moiilh t Our child
icn are (Ulferinj Irom .r leaching. Would
t not be cbeaier to pay ijO per mouth

throughout our country districts unit gel
leachers who can at least stieak it pure Eng
lish T Why waste our money by paying
low wages? What soil of a doctor or lav
yer coiiltl we excl lo hire fori30 per
month? Vet a learner ought to be worth
Just at much as either, if be understands
his wmk. Iu my udgmeut Ilia money paid
to letch rs who can alftrd to teach fir $J '
or $30 per month is all thrown away. II

B al rariH-nter- s can get $2.00 per day we
would not think ot employing one who was
willing lo worn for $1 00 ier day. Wo
should at once know that he was worthless.
We should think that $1.00 was wasted on
him. Now whilst we see this in nur dai'y
business we forget that it also holds true in
case of school teachers. Good teachers, it Is
said, are worth Irom $100 tu $100 wr
month. If that is so, what sort of leachers
can you exa-c- t to get for $23 nud $30 ier
month ? I do not see tho economy

A Taxp tub.
We lisvo Some opinions nf nur own on

litis subject aud projuuo to meet "Taxpay-
ers" arguments iu our next issue. Eu.

Richard Lewis, sr., wis allied, and
Ricliurd jr., and George R.ckeit

'"J"1 Uv I,r"l"l'''e explosion
" M 1,1 L"ke Fiddler'l collier-- , gi.a- -

liiukm, ou WaduesJay. I

OUR COUBtY DEMOCRATS.
The Demncraiia County ineetlnc.held at

M',uc,, Chunk last Monday, was well at -

Ir'',n '"r,s ol,,,e Bttt. The,,, .

""""""K wf MuffM of the mcellng:
rcaaein, u. ll. iinuclil Vice Presidents- -

Dr. J. O. Zern, James Cannon, Bernard
Shark, Reuben Stelner. Committee on
reiolutlms, Michael Cussidv. Adam Meser -
. ,..., ,,
a m.ii.aji. i l. ieiser, i eiii ocnweiuiux anil
Chas. W. Lentx.

Ex Senator Craig made a atrong speech.
Reiolullons' Indorsing Ooyernor Paulson's
adintnlstrallan and the. rr.l.i. .1 ir..-- .. or
the Legislature to secure fair apjiortionment,
were unanimously adopted.
offered by Mr. Brodhead. annmnnatelv r,
ferring to the death of Judge Black, was
alopted. A new County Committee vt
three from each district and i 'Ulcers to con
duct the delegate elections were apjtt.inted

The lolluwitig were the resolutions
adopted)

Jlurtixd, That we cordially endorse the
plaldum of principles iidopoed by Ihe late
DcmocraticStatH Convention, especially lu
unqualified approval of the able, (earless
ami honest ailmiiiistratlon ol Governor

ami, satisfied that the lioiiniiets lor
Ami lor Utiierul mid Stale Treasurer, Robt.
Tagiiait ami Jitseph Powell, ale worthy Htid
eminently well lilted lor said rcspiusible
and luiiortaiit ollices, we pledge ourselves
individually and collectively to emnluy all
lionoialile nutans to stcure their election. j

Jlootcd, That the sacied rUbt of equal
representative ifoverumcut, first I orutally
prociaiuici on ine 4iti manly, 177a, cull
in d be Biirremlerttl or ciiniprutin,.cd, and, us
f ir as the D ol Curtain cotiuly is
inherited, it shall b noiluliillied mid de
leudetl reganlless ol iMslsortlie howlliiguiid
cronklng ol deiiiHgnguta Hint traitors, lu the
ii.leresl ol ihe publie tbiexesaiid perjurers
who H III,, ami le tin 111 IV Violate the con
stllulloii. ami Htteuiul to tilsliancbize two
filths ol tberttizeiis o Pennsylvania, to the
end tlial they uiuv pel laduule llteir iiotvel
ami eoiitiuiie their system ol public plunder
mot nunc iy.

lictolvcd. That the persistent efforts ot the
I'euo btaiicii ol the Legislature ami
lliu course o our own members ol the
House, Messrs. Gallagher niul Snyder, to
atcuiettie passage of congressional, sena-tona- l

and repreieuialive upptrlioiinieuls,
uie hereby ut, conditionally embused.

Mil HAM. I AS'tllT, I

P. 1). Kt.Hln.
A OilS MlMKlHIION, f Colli.
1' It. ."nilWklBI.SZ, I

Cms. W Li.mz. I

II. U Sin ll ti , ill Weutherly, and James
Maloy, of Siliiiinit Hill, weie elicled teem
lanes.

The following Is the list ofthe new Coun
ty Committee. Hpiminteil in the' diUttrciit
towiibhips untl borotiglte:

C.lC.NTY CIIUUITTr.K.

Audenrle.1 J O'Doiiuell, II Ferry, John
Dogau.

Beater Meioluw J J Gallagher, P Mona-lin-

U lliesliu.
Etst M.iiicii Chunk C E Miller, M Ryan,

ii ic iiieiiiali.
Easi Pen ii A M Stopp, J Roiniug, E 8

lleiiiseliiiun.
Franklin 11 1' Levan, T F Arner, W II

lleter.
Kidder Norlh- -J C Wooilrlitg, J F IIol- -

colllb, ll II lllliall.
Summit Hi) Fraiilz Wernut, J Herni- -

bach, Euous Vt
Linslord A Hugh, John C Boyle.
Luusiiiiuu-Jul- in S Bienuuu, l3 Boyle, Etl- -

ward Dougherty.
A Cull, 11 Kriiz, J Cannon.

L. highMii John Sentinel, T D Clauss, E
'Newhart.

Ietwer Towumensing D S Merkam, W
Miisinrz. P J nek.

Miilioinng - Jouus Uehrig, W Seiwell, F
'Sto-ker- .

Mauci, Cli ink lit Ward Jacob Remind,
Dennis McL'lallerty. Leni Nesley,

Muucli Chui'.K Seiuid il

Ileury Wurucke, jr., Fred Sun-bec-

Ncsquelioiiinz Jacob Buss, Michael Cas
eacher, I' Dei molt.

Pucker It Slimier, l T Stewart, D G Gcr- -

halt
t'lickerloii George Dolon, W S Stiles, A

Mi Hz.
Penu I'oresi- -J J Smilli,L Kulpner, Henry

Pnrry vnle D Moyer, F P Boyer, E Stoj p
Summit Hill Jiiines Sweeney, Baiuuu,

liitkett, Wm Shea.
Towaineusiiig J C Bear,S Slemler,Thomas

Etkert.
Weuti.eily -- A B Hofecker, II B Smith, P

J Litliam.
Weisspiri F J Kast, 0. Moyer, J C Arncr

The t ine to hold delegate election r for
the n imitia nig convention was detided
u 'on and will take place on Saturday. Sept.
2Uth,uud ilieeoinenti in will convene the
fillii'viiig Monday, 1st. The loi
owing named iers uis have been chosen lo

hold delegate elections in the different ) ol-i-

prtc nets.

Banks
Audenried El Kendtln, John D Kelloy,

Denuia Mulloy.
Beaver Meadow P Smith, Cor. MiGarvey,

PJ Gall gher.
East Munch Chunk E Biwer, Wm Duffy,

A Hinder.
East Penn Elins George, T Steigerivalt, R

Ithong.
Franklin J Marklev. D Kresge.J Beber.
Knld r ...rtii-D- O McLerdeJ Breithumpt,

P K Meyer.
Kidder Soiiiu Paul E"khurt, Harrison

Wernet. Frank Wernet, jr,
Lausainio-- II Cull, John Henry, John S

Bramian
Ir.-h- Fritz, Win Taylor, John

Toomloy.
Lchmiti.ti,- - o T Horn, J J Kutz, James

Esch.
I, T .wtimetising J C Kreamer, 8 George,

John Ath.
Mahoning N Gerlcr, II Lung. II
Maucli Chunk, First Ward U Boyle, 8

Balner, II tjiase.
Ma ch Chunk, Second Ward James Mi.

Elioy, (Thas Warneke, John Korta.
.Vesqiiehoiiing- -P Luwlcr, John Buller, M

Packer J Gerbarl, R W Steward, T Brick,
man.

Pack, r mi T Blocker, D Kropp. L Mever.
P.trriv lie -- Cnas Saeg.-r- , S ltiiicharl, 0

Blllln-d- .

P.'iiri Forest -- Enos Koch, Levi Kuehner,
Chas Him h.

Summit llnl- - E. Fritz, Neal Dover, P Ker- -
win, .

Upper I'owainen.ing 0 Shaffer, A Christ- -

ii. an, John Eokt rt.
Wealher.y-- S W Miller, L Hart, B F Cle- -

ell.
Vui,a.rt-- II II Everett, A Boyer, Henry

Tiapp.

Written expressly for llieCiaoox Advooati.

Our Lay Sermon.
A Smart Man.

As there were bravo men in Ihe world
before Agamemnon 6" there were "smart
men" long' belore Jay Gould became the

of Ihe profession. As we hastily re-

view Ihe history of tho world, we find that
every country, ja every age, has produced
oertaiu men ufalmut supernatural running;
varying according lo race, climate aud cen- -
eral conditions, but all manifesting, in the
main, the same class of characteristics, snd
all bearing a strong family resemblance.

Jaoob, the so i of Isaac, was a gentleman
who, lor his times aud advantages be it
i.etkrn in all rev 'renco could havo siven
piinlslu smartness to most olhissuccctsora.
lie began life by getting the best of his old
father aud his red headed brother in the
mutter nf hereditary properly; be ceitalnly
got to windward of Laban a liiurt man
in his way iu Ibe matter of Leah, Rachel,
and Ihe strraked catlle.aiiil was Ihe fir tu
aiiiicitute Cliicoa-- peculators by establish.
Ing a "oorner-- ' iu Egyptian grain. If Jacob
I ye.1 in our lime ami ..ur gieati.ui.tiy Jav
Ootid and Vaiulet but would uol i,isesali
Ihe watering nl r.tlr ad slock, aud ihe.
Western Union would find a more luiplao- -

able nvul than even Rtuauza
Moaci again was a pretty suiait uisu

though Bob Ingersoll considers that lis

the manner In which he caused llm'lstel
lltes to Jump their board bills in Egypt, to
spoil iheir masters, and afterward to mil
the Red Sea without Wetting their sotl(
formed a tericrdlp!oinatlc trluiilpbs u.t
Inferior to the finest feats oi Wall Street,

'

King David also was a person hhb never
I

allowed himself to "get lell" vety easily.
He cnine nut abend f Samlicf and Siuiliid
by placilig'Uii.li in he forefmni of'n bailie
he woiLLr.himself ae wife --almost befoie
she became a widow by methods which
were mote effective than laudable. Such
characters, of course, we regard with pc
found respect, and only regret tint I'n.yi
deuce should have denied to us those abl,.
ties which placed some ofthe patriarch!, lu
Uie frout rvats oi the world. I,

Greece pnaluced a new type of "imorl- -

nesa," and Alciblades grew up with so clear
a head, so dull a cinvience, anil to small
heart, that naving become Ibe first and
greatest man in a country which con
lalned Plato and among bis
friends, be sold that country to the Persian
King iu a lit of bad teiniier, nml endid bis
brilliant career whileescaping from a bouse
wh re he apH-al- tu have had no legitimate
business.

Sledlaval Home gifye birth to Lorenzo
Da McdieUud Maclilavelli. whodeserv
higu rauk in the catalogue of smart men
ine tor.oer revived nndenl learning in all

in oaiiciieii ins couutry ami re
duced ll lo theowettUptnjol tlegradalioii
ami t ieii celeiirated btith evonts in hvinu
and iKiemsol alinoslseraphicihythlii. Dis.

he wuscdlle.1 the inaguilloeut" ami Oson
vvii.ie coiifl.lers linn the greatest man o all
lima. What other luurels ran crown tin
br. w nl lame?

Alas I as years rolled on a greal lustitn
tlon was perverted to ignoble ends. Tl e
brilliancy all departed anil eiicccsslu! smalt
ness tlegelieraled into au.lacioiia rascalily
lloes Tweed was pretty (mart and died in
jail. Jl t. Fisk wa preitv smart ami tliei
mini a niiilei wounil. El Stokts iiuiruwh
cscipeil tie gall iws uinl rum the sinuitve
ailtatu in New York. Jay Gould is un s
tenuis, but tbete are iuUie. lions ,U II,,

ghost ot Black Friday is rising up in judg- -

innt K'trnit him, and he is watclie I

through business hours by a young army
tlctectivcs. Smartness is only another nam.
lor mean, coarse, unprincipled lying und
schemit.g.oiid is at present only tolerated
by the woild because society h is not re
covered from the demoralization brougbtoit
bv tho War of tho Rebelll.m, Thousand!,
if not millions.til young and old Americans.
deliuhl in the reputation of being nimrt
men, a.id would not hesitate to set every
principle ol decency nml Hotuliood at deli
auce il the dollar pile only lies ut u long
lane of Infamy . Those men want weald
without work and distinction without tin il

a
ehuruoter that deserves it. The grsetlj
vulgar eplrit of .peculation has spread fioi
Ihe Seiiato Ilousu and Wall Street into the
factory and the dry goods slurc, the ehuio
ami ihe printing i ffico.

Tliere are countless jicrsons who would tils- n

own their pirents, their brothels nml their
sisters; who would dirclve their friemls ant
betray their country, fur the chanco of inak
ing a little money, without work, nml ol

pieariiig lo be called "small" by thedregs
of society. They despise the old virtues ol
honor, probity, integrity, good sense, One
'eeliug and understanding, and rare lor
nothing but lust living, Hash dress, false
style ond ftatlish friends. The"smart lulls"
of our tluy are, as a rule, neither men nor
boys ; they have neither souls to be saved
uor Ducks to bo kicked; they belt Dg not In
the class of fish, flesh, or oven good red
herring, and, us wus once remarked abou
the Republicau party, "They must go."

, Falkland.

DIKl).
TRAINER. In this borough, on the 10th

Inst., Clara laughter of Charles and Maiv i

Trainer.aged eight months.

Spring Styles !
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H. JET. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Pott Office Building, opp. Puhllo Sqnare,

Bftnk Street, Lehighton.
A full lloo of OENTS' FUKNISHINO

QOUDS, at Lowest Prices. mar.3.l(

ters

CARBON ADVOCATE

TIIN AND FANCi"

BOOK JOB PRINTING HOUSE
at

DANKW AV. a short distance, above

the Lehigh Vallsy Xt.lt. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute erery
tnd

a
j

.w.T:.Visitiiir Cardto aLare Posterli
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niyOItCES. NopnWIeltyire.l.lentsnf any......w. d ...eriioo, on. AOVICO
ami applications fur sinmu. W. H. LEE,.... j, .u ijivuonui, ... . , au.'Zd n A

dyerfissri i send fnrourSolcct List ul Lo- -

Publ o Sale
Tho Trustee, i M. E. rhntrhnfi.,'

iihiniun. I'a.. wl sell at Puhllo bale at Ikeuot.ii,uiiuii iiaint siriei, on

SATURDAY. Scut. 8, 1883,
at TWO o'clock P. M , th followlm nrjicles

- " i"ii). to.; o,1- - sol 1. loltll car- -
pet and tn.iti tnif. Hluduw.liilinls, new., teneh.
is. tho l.ell, and inher urie,t. Titins will
La tuadu Khou u on tluv of at. le

t Il.i.'I t,l HEM Kit Ell,
President ur Ihe Hoard.

ouir.

CORTICELLI
SEWING SILK.

i.vmns, i ur it.

Iii3 Best Sewin
M MECc.

Evcrv ppopt war.
i ii lid un, quailed it r
t nml ur Vi a e i i eBp i f ' I ll K, Mnoolli,
lr l,e. KiiH l.etiulh.
nlli'..,:i.k your s ore-it- 'i

i lor I I ni l 1.
OhLtLl" spool sill.

SENSIBLE MEN: and
km
wo

w
e.n ill.that of tho many ai d ilcraiiitt nicnlsof the lo ly ca... has a separate cause m ori-

gin unit that each needs it illUerrnt method
ol treatment In onltr to ll'ect n cine, in d u
inOltieitt'S refleclllin irUSt Ci.liVlliet, tlmt n,.e
of i.i s'rou.s npiin he t ut -
Me taitiinu: It cureall of a t.tt mi,..r ,,i .n,.
moirleally ttllleri lit iPseaHtr must p'n . f,n.
uikp. fc.ru i. ua u a enii mum in m Uus,

POOR PEOPLE!etui j eople t f
ii e i a i a

evenptople or wealthy n , tli t
tnotmuu ttturgetu tiractlslligphjfle.ai.s are

furious burittii to llieiii. no, aifo Diet lliattir piiy.nic Ibcniselvcs poorlbui ttu lo in ithas accrued to tnu.i , u.iu In lucl hey haio
thrown llnl money i,w y. In ovtreilne
hem evils wu . IUr lloee 'i A'o. W sUie

Uemediet lo the att.l sutterlni. ,i. A1. ... . ..

tar each disease, niihuui lo, a h,,,iikii, ciiiiii,.lug that oi.e ifinu.lv will cure any niricr tlis.ease thim the one clalnoU lor It, ui,d us llte.e
reuieilies have stood ibetiar of jears wlthuutsltule failure, we naiceio rriurdih
paid In every Instance Hheiu n mie I. not
uosiuveiy eiitcieu. i ue reitit.iitsure entire-I- v

vegetable, can do no harm, and will petu.
lively tutu eiery disease tor which ihey are
prescribed.

RHEUMATISMS; Laim
Jtdnls
. nn.lNeuralgia are relieved at on. u an.i 01,110..

ly eureo bytneb.eol VWitelt it No UUIIluu-luan- o

Uhui dy. We say boltliv linn in i tit.
norsi eases oi no iiuiiitr now long Handing.
llUW teiteul or Itllw 1.ainlul. We eitn not .i..ir
give rellel tut po.illety lure lor all time,railing to tto this vie w.tl pu.itlvely I'ttin,!
Ilia money am lur treatiu.nt aim II v. ur
itiiiuiina t. tor of pain nndhave Uir.iwn tour aunt i andas you would un. in) u h r than t eseuuaran.
iceu r. iuuilies. I lie r.cool v lieeur a Ao. Di
Huiuin.nlo Kemedi Is ui.l; .lu cents, otiiul,..
iib.e f.oui druggists or lent tree by mail un
intcil'. ui i rtvv. otuiups luken

SUFFERING- - WOMaEiSV;
..u.u.o nun io.-i- i i.icc. oeauuiui llaurt,taultleis com ol, xion. as well as lit., aneeii it
ul tempers and launlrss menial qualities
h'iio' vij oio. Kiay ano wrillKleo
tier luim lose, lis ncilect ton our. Ibeiom.
plexlon beiumesral ow, ihe briKhltiC.sleaics
ho eye, a I. eliiu; of languor taais the place

ul the once buovntit spirits, an irrl oble ncr- -
vuus Iraeiluumieiis imikis ilea hiiMin.tliihus

oiee wire tnfles worn- - lor till iiien.comes unbearable. All tins Ihiink tiiusul ,v

in insiu tiontnirt iiieiiis so eitiinii, it in w.w
to en, which the lllliaiu oonIisiv ot nintnine
uttiire pi events ibeir innkiiin known, anil of
tvuicu 'no laiiurance in inemetiicui prodsson prtvcnis ucure. lent) Jleiulcr. iiiu.uaoo cun.iuer, 'lis a iitir ou owe jouiseil,
juur lit in v. and your lit d that joii sbou tl
cuie . urs, tl ol Itiei-- tiounles anil once mineel ibe k'uw of pel feci htallliand epulis hat
nature intended fur jnu. II Ainci's Ae. do
Pit'crlyiioitt .tie p easaiit ai.u palatasle 10
take, cooinli.Jiioiliinu of an In.ui it.ns on lure,
und o a be luken hy ullaais in ml nines and
in an luimniui.s witnoui Orel I.I I it olllltl

CIS. ahd will tto.lltvelv cine ttnv or I lie lie.
collar diseases to winch It males are suMcct

u, iiiiBtutv ii I'critui vu w ine pro- -
.. .in i, .uii.i ,ne iiituieT pani itir inetna uieut. Ifjou have aratlow .umnlei un.

cioisiant or tuiern ineiii heiulaches. Pack.
he, restlessness, tors t f inua-ilie- . nitoiota

sioosol luunlhly li.iw.or Irn uulnrlll. a hire,
ot, aoconipanli-i- iy headaches, nrrv iisorss.htslt rlia similar avuipiuos, llir, cr',o. ej f'r"C'ij"iiu ll" wl. nusl net. re.

ora uu lo health. II joii Ii ve. a n n nl on
he t ami ihr tl bitiir in lliu lack-- ,

laliitlngspl.,l,cucorrhi-o- i wlnieitlseh ritepainful or sen .Una reiisallmi In uilnatlna,
retl or whiteiie. rail In mine. In. utol or.
skin, Whrrler'i So. ta Pnic (( .11 " 1!" wilt
ulvu Iuiim illaie noil r. In f, Tl e iir re

heeler's No 8) I'rcKTlptl ns II'' nml
vi- ure 01 icuiseaeii, iilalu.ilne rn in ilrim.utst. or St nt In mall stcure Irtiii obsurvaiioit

tua .paid m n cel 1 01 prlco, l'oelngo siauilaaeu.
Iless lo tieCATARRH svtnptoin.i.ol ,,, nnn.M..ii. .1...

ease that Is sipp'mi the lite and slrcnKihuioi mill) 01 ma lairrst ana i.est oriatih sens,
'tltl and oilMf. sullerimr aliku frotn ii,m..,i.
sorousdrlpplnu ill the throat loo polsonmu
nasal tllseltiirues ihe fetid Im slli, and irci er

Iweukn ss.tlehillty. and lanuuor, a.lOelroin
the acute a. ff rlnas ol this disease, wh.chit
nol checked ran only end In loss t 111 late.
huarsenes., wuiiei.eil s.iiht. lonol nieiiuut,ileal ir.s and I ruti,alitre,tn.th II ,1.0 eliML.l

f re It Is llio late. Lalu.r. alti,l
iTrx In iuirffcn. liropemd Kau'eni ImixIi

have terullctl In H'Ae. 1. -' f,J f.s-.- jfV I'lI'UHl tl"Iff anil Sun Curt for Catarrh, a ruiue.ly whivh
coniuliis no hiiruilul Inroohn 1. ami bai is
Kiiaranleed o cure evri case ol ann trebr,.nle atlarrh or itidner relot.ite.l. ll'A..j
tr't bo. ft iHttaHl Brtttl ant i'urs Cuie er
Cetank will cure every eie ot eaiar h. hatfev roras hma,prlot.oo pi r p, kaire Irnm
drnitiilsts or seut by mall 011 r- celpl 01 price.

n nttltr i ko. fa Sure ure for KUnty nit
Liter I raublti ear.a till nudbtn aa tt ...,m
ness of kMucji, litlainmatlfn of kidneys irlive, p lee i.oi.

tVfitrler'M Mia Ir.lh.,nlt,.m
cdv that eme eon.i p nun, irlUDir na untl
iicllon orth liAwol.nl houl phy.l na. nura
loir. Krlnlhir or ain. 'rlca2S uriits. ti .inii.g!is ur by mall

It netur s Atrvtnt ronle fu iceninl il.nrM.
llou. It is ol manhood, lanauor wiaknsoroyer taxattouoUhe brain Is Invaluable, pike-

cures In everyWE GUARANTEE; or will re.
I iii.n.r n&l.l.

We place our price for ihei remedies at losthan orihanrlce askttl bv oil.
lor remellrs tipo.i which tou tali ill iho

01.uo' .n't wa,.fcr.iiy invive ine pairuil.
airoof ihe many .i..iiih halo tried on or
remedies without effeot or it plete.1 theirpurses by pajlna; doetur bills that beneUtttd
them nut.

these r'tnertles,
(In e yourilruti.
il.t .nil a.k I.ir

thftn If ther have not arnt litem, wrllai at
nnca to Ihe proprletcrs.e.neloslnj'the nrlee inmoney or stamits. and thev win he .nt .,n

once by mall, post-pai- burresiioiideDee
solicited. Address latnly.

it. WIIEKI.KII k no-- .
No. OT W, Ma.tluiornKt.,

lULTIilUHJl AID.
sept. 1, tses-l- y.

Sl'EiUll. X )TII!FS

A CARD.
To all who are ruffe- lliu fiuni Ihe errors and

screilana o vouMt. neiv.iu. v.east.ess,
early .lerat. hs of manhood tie. I lll semi

recloe thai will cure ) u. Fit UK (Is-H-

All It:. rivj arat retnttly was
e.eit l,v a nilsaion .rt' In out h A inert, h He tl
Tuirnhlr ssadeneeliipe loihe Hkt Jvsaru
a. .MaUvu II, "Sew ivy,

. 1 U-- I

V,

-

.4 a.

to vigorously push a bujpt
strength to ttttdy a profession
strength to regulato a hoUseJjjd,
strength to do a day's laboiVjth
out physical pain. Alftfikfop
scnts-wha- t Is wanted, InvtTi? aftefs!

heard expression, "CfiM ttlih (
had tho strength I" ffydit
brohen down, havo riot energy, s

feel as if. life was hardly worjh liv
Ing, you. can be relieved and re--i

stored to robust health and strength;
by taking BROWN'S IRON. BIT
TERS, which is' a trua for'Ic
medicine universally rccomme.fvM
for all wasting diseases

tat N. rrcmonl Stl, thltlnror
DuriDg the war I wa Ut

Jurcd in the stomach by tpicvo
of a shell, and have uScre4

- fromiteveriince. About four
years apo it brought oa parajjs
lis, which kept tnc In bed six
months, and the best doctor
in the city said I could not
live. Isufferc'ctfciirfultyfror
indigestioneand for over two

. jearacouldpot eat 10114(094
ond for rt large portion of the,
time was usable to retain even,
liquid nourishment. I tried 'U town's Iron Bitteri and note-aft-

taking two bottle Vtm
able to get up and go arquno
and am rapidly improving.

CROWN'S IRON BITTERS k
a complete and! sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases' require
.Ing a true, reliable,

'" tonic. It enriches the blood, givea
new life to tho muscles and tona
to tho nerves.

OF A Ll,
m

MX JO
rrr nrjrr, thnn ft thtrtl of a centowthsi

r 1 iitesicn na.tiscatir? lanuaeniaasueen
rrrKiiuwii 10 minions an over ina wono aa
Wtho onlysalo roi(noo for tho rollofof
Mi.oiintjiiu ion. tiu, a ia m. imnn;nl,u, nyj u 10.. in,.. f(.rvv- - n.o ..wai, w

irnst.ani: Liniment i without an canal.
;H It iicuetralca ucalt rjid muscle to
rat no very Done maltlrifr too contlnu

t?alliiiJJrato('rfnlln:i cro equally wonilcx- -Lllfjt. 'a ho Jicslcau,
5?i

al.inlmcnt 13 needed by oomcbcalr Jit
2 every honso. i:vcry day brlncra newa of

tsjthg njrotiy atnn ntrriil acnla or tiuru
fe b'lbducd, uf i.ieumnUo mnrtyre rc
ttjMoicd, cr n talizaX,;e liurae ov QZhTrtp.n V.p.nlltir- - ttmvpr nTIPIa

L
w ..an il o Vina ouyu auuivatavii

j It lici:natIom, Swclllnga, Htlff
3 f t'oiracvtii it&uscica, asurnaunna hrntUti. Cuts, Hrutusi andirJSpintin, Pnlsauons Ilttea end

rSKlliiKi. M:S)irss, I.iimrneaa, Old
aJHorca.I'Jccis.l'rnstbttca.Clilllitoiliis.
JjSoiB rvipilc, Cal.eil llrxiul, oinl
klludeeil every form nt cxtcrual ctls

ease. It hcnls wtlhout r.enra.
Vl VorthnllciiTnCitEATiONjtcurea
5 Sprains, Ovvliinj-- . (L'Jlir olnU,
lj, founder, Ilnrucee fot-ca- , Ilnof XsU
'eases, Liot Itnt, bcretv Wnviu, Scab,
2 Ilolloxy Ilnru, tjriulilica, Vlnapnlla, ?'o.vm, Tltrnsli, Ittusltone,

..a em rmrt a ii. a.v.i, iiipu
iltlie ftlrlil nnil every nllirr ailment,jln v!ilc;i tlio nrrupniiia tir tlsa

t,tvlil3 nml Mode yarn, are llalile.
Um Unslcait ?Iutun; Llulmcnt

nlt77a cire.i nml novcr UhsppolaUi
csJ it 13, pociUyciy,

SHE BESS
C? ALL

JHBMEN TS
7CB HATf OB S2AS7.

'LuiliiJMBEBBM

A Conunon-scns- e Remedy,

No moro Rlicnnintism, Gout,
or Neutitlgia.

Iiamttiiato RGlicf Warranted

Fivt yearn tttablttheit anit rtrtr knovn t failin ihihjo- - rase.ur tsor thronte lit fir to til
riomnrnl i.iriaiu aud Ji jjl,u fur tk4

10 alliy;i.
Secret I

arenot poiliirely piu.l ail anco lnflninroatlon tmpoe-tliii- o
you nut lev lA'slble. Human Flesh

hit

and

ll.h

VtntiaLft

Vviltt

IlMTSil

Tin: only 1 or, tub1'l ISllNlll rl I.'ItlU AOIII Wmull S.V.
ISISlN'IIIKIIi.i oil
AM.llOUiY f.lTIKMrt.

DALICVMQA Is It'imttii as a eomicJn-seiis- ts

remedy, heo.uso H sirikca dlreeilt at ihecju.vol blio inatlsm lluut ami Nsarajgja,
while so many (o ca led specinrs and sun- -,
postal taiiaivas unit I nut It callv ifie'efiecii(L

Jl h tsb'en ociicatiltil ly emlneni s, lei, Una
thai uulwatd aiiplP ntliiiis, such as rubhlaa;' '
wlihotls, ointments, liniments, siiiai ovtninK'
l .lkn will 1101 a. radicate these it li.assi wltleat
are ihe ntull 01 tue iiuUuhlnir er Ihe bljid
wlili I r e cld.

SAUCVX-IC- vuilr with n.arvelnnl efftot.
nn ibis aaltl, ami so tern s the d!lrlr. ItIs i.uw ciclunvel) used all cehbrated,
pbysislacs of Amer.ra and ):ntc . lilabistMedal ol I'aril rtiairu Mtaroeut vt cuivs lu tkroe uar.

Hemember
that SAUCyilCA is a core

Oout aud Kemalgta. Tba
mesl Inteuie pdci are subduid alnfost.

CitvH It a trial Keller guaranteed or
miiity relunded.

Tiuuiaiids ul tistliootdali rent , n sprlloa.
(ton.

81 aBos 0 Bczes for 83.
Sent hy ma I on recti--- ! or money,

At3 Ytlt'K Illll'dOibV IOH IT,
llul do not lav la.uiled lulu 1. k'r lrat..tluns ur suns 11 e. o tunc) lax irc.ua.inewle.1 u Jus ne a.,, the

U UIIUeWl H lie l,lo.. HASIlllI BJK
1 '11 . wt tweh hut wt.ii h is Knar , nevi Urm,.
callyiureuuiotiur i, iUre.an liuluitea.sliner q 1 iu 1 o,siresu-- sin ihe.tVau
meul, lake itooth r, or srite iu

AY stIi !mii-i.-(- 1 si,, I'ioi r lu ,
'i I Uruadnaj', eor, Iraail 1,.

MaJ9.l.


